
T-Shirt Quilt Order Packing Slip

Your Order Information

Name: _______________________________________
(Please put the same name as on your Online Order)

Order #: _____________________ 

Your Order Checklist

❏ Picture Square ($20 each)

Email ( support@happydancequilting.com ) the photo(s) you want used
- Or - Include a hard copy placed in a zip-top bag for protection with your order. Photo(s) will be returned

❏ Hanging Sleeve (Starts at $20)

We’ll attach a tube of fabric to the top of the back of your quilt, allowing it to be hung from a curtain rod 

❏ Print Embroidery (Starts at $20)

We’ll contact you for details

❏ I’ve prepared my order according to the Order Prep Instructions

Find the link in your Order Confirmation email or at  happydancequilting.com/order-prep/

❏ My Shipping Info is correct on my Online Order

If not, please put your new Shipping Information:
Name: __________________________________________  Street: _________________________________________  Apt/Suite: _________________
City: _____________________________________________  State: __________  Zip Code: __________________

❏ My Contact Info is correct on my Online Order

If not, please put your new Contact Info:
Name: __________________________________________  Email: ________________________________________  Mobile #: ____________________

❏ I agree to let Happy Dance Quilting make the best quilt design possible based on my clothing 

items

❏ No, I want to see a proof of my Quilt Design before it’s created (starts at $25)
This fee gives you access to the design process, adding extra time and labor not accounted for in our normal pricing. Most 
design consults are only $25. Complex requests incur extra costs above that

❏ I understand that the deposit I made on my Online Order is not the total cost of my quilt, and 

that I will get an invoice for the balance once my quilt is finished
For complete Pricing Info, visit our T-Shirt Quilt Info Page: happydancequilting.com/t-shirt-quilt/

Signature: _____________________________________ Date: _____________________ 

Additional Options

mailto:support@happydancequilting.com

